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CLINICAL NOTES

Editor's Note: In an effort to increase the utility of the JOURNAL in continuing
medicai education, it has been suggested that a new feature of the JOURNAL be
added on a Iria! basis to the Editorial Section—Clinical Notes. In this section, we
welcome contributions dealing with practical problerns in leprosy work. Submis-
sions to Chis section will undergo ',última! editorial changes and may well contain
controrersial points. Letters to the Editor pointing out other viewpoints are welcome.

We are pleased to begin this section with Dr. PfaltzgrafJ's riett's, based on nrany
years'eXperience, on the nranagenlent of reactions.— RCH

The Management of Reaction in Leprosy

A great deal has been written about the
pathophysiology of reaction in leprosy, but
there is still considerable confusion about
the subject. However, if we recognize the
signs and symptoms resulting from reac-
tion, it is now possible to control the process
with the drugs and physical measures avail-
able to us. It is usually possible to partially
reverse the complications of reaction, and
frcquently to return the individual to com-
pletely normal function, espccially if man-
agement is begun at an early stage of active
involvement.

Reactions are immunologically deter-
mined, but exactly what mechanisms are
involved is as yet not fully understood.
However, it is possible to have a practical
working knowledge that may not be im-
munologically sound, but is adequate to
clinically care for patients who are troubled
by reactional states.

A reaction can be defined as the signs and
symptoms of infiammation giving evidence
of the individual's immunological response
to the presente of MIyeobaeteriuni leprae as
foreign material. A reaction is expressed as
swelling, redness, heat, pain, and possibly
loss of function. These signs of inflamma-
tion occur in thosc parts of the body invaded
by the organism.

In an elementary but wholly practical way
we can explain reactions as being the cel-
lular and humoral response of the individ-
ual to antigens of AI. leprae.

Types of reaction. Reactions may involve
the skin alone, or they may only involve

nerves and produce neurological evidence
of pathology; most frequently they involve
both skin and nerves. Less commonly, re-
actions may also involve the eyes, testes,
joints, muscles, tendons, bones, and the kid-
neys.

The cellular immune response is com-
monly termed type 1 reaction and occurs in
the borderline or central portion of the spec-
trum of leprosy. Humoral responses are
called type 2 reactions and occur in lepro-
matous leprosy. Type 1 is Type IV and type
2 is Type III in the GeIl and Coombs' elas-
sification of immunologically mediated
mechanisms of tissue damage.

Type 1 reactions are due to activation of
the cell-mediated immunc (CMI) response.
Thcy are frequently subdivided into "re-
versal reaction" in which there is an in-
creasing CMI, and "downgrading reaction"
with decreasing CMI. Practically speaking,
it is preferable to consider type 1 as syn-
onymous with "reversal reaction." Down-
grading only occurs under conditions of in-
adequate antimycobacterial treatment, so
need not be considered as an aspect of re-
action requiring anti-inflammatory or im-
mune suppressive treatment.

The term "type 2 reaction" is frequently
considered synonymous with erythema no-
dosum leprosum (ENL), but preferably these
terms should not be used interchangeably.
Erythema nodosum means "red lumps"
which appear on the skin as a result of a
dermal type 2 reaction. But there are no
evident "red lumps" during a type 2 reac-
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tion occurring in the nerves, joints, cyes, etc.
Thus, it is preferable to use the terra type 2
for any humoral reaction, including ENL.
ENL then is rescrved solely for a humoral
response in the skin.

Reactions combining type 1 and type 2
occur far more commonly than is usually
accepted, and this possibility should be
thought of in any paticnt with lepromatous
or multibacillary leprosy,' since the man-
agement of the two types is somewhat dif-
ferent.

The Lucio reaction is a specific immune
response leading to an endarteritis and con-
sequent necrosis of the skin. It is quite lim-
ited in its geographic distribution and will
not be considered further Itere.

11 is commonly stressed that reactions oc-
cur most frequently shortly after the begin-
ning of trcatment, but it is important to
anticipate their appcarance at any time in
the course of the discase. Many of the most
severe reactions are seen bcfore any trcat-
ment has been given. And nowadays with
the multidrug trcatment of paucibacillary
discase, it is not at ali uncommon for type
1 reactions to occur after trcatment has been
fully completed.

As to their severity, a reaction may be
mild and rather insignificant so far as the
production of signs and symptoms is con-
cerned, but at the other end of the severity
scale, the incapacitation of the patient may
be extreme. Some reactions result in what
is commonly called "silent" neuritis. How-
ever, it is the patient who is silent—he is
not bothcred by what is happening. Thc
neuritis is a silent process and can result in
considerable pathology and ultimate disa-
bility if you do not recognize what is hap-
pening. For this reason, it is of the utmost
importance to be constantly on the alert for
any evidence at ali of a reactional state, re-
gardless of whether the patient complains
or not. You must examine and evaluate
every patient for physical signs that signal
incipient or mild reactions.

Some reactional involvement is merely
transient inflammation with no resultant
permanent damage, such as reactions in the
skin, joints, muscles, tendons, and bones,

but when reactions involve nerves, the cyes
or the testes, they readily lead to permanent
damage and loss of function. Therefore, al-
ways consider reaction involving these
structures as severe. Silent reactions are
sometimes termed "quiet" since the onset
and progression are insidious and may cas-
ily go unnoticed by both the patient and the
medicai observer. 2

By far the most important type ofreaction
is that involving nerves with resultant sen-
sory, motor, and autonomic deficits. Evi-
dence of reaction may not be very dramatic
initially and so there is a tendency to ignore
its presence. The patient may think it is an
inevitable result of the discase and not men-
tion it to the attending physician. But the
ultimate disability can be very destructive.

A general statement that can be made
about reaction is that whenever something
happens rapidly in leprosy, it is almost sure-
ly due to reaction. However, it is important
to be aware of the "silent" type of reaction.
One needs to be constantly on the alert for
evidence of changes that may be signs of a
reactional state, whether they take place
rapidly or slowly, with many signs and
symptoms or with few.

During the recent XIII International Lep-
rosy Congress, reaction and neuritis and,
more specifically, the insidious "silent" type
ofncuritis that furtively destroys nerves was
discussed in tive of the Pre-Congress Work-
shops. At last it appears that Chis subject is
getting some of the attention it deserves.
Thc discussion of this problem in the Work-
shops on Prevention and Management of
Impairment and on Rehabilitation made
more specific reference to the slowly pro-
gressiva, quiet type of neural involvement
and suggested that some specific mcasurable
way ofdetermining the progression of nerve
damage should be established.

A quantitative evaluation of alteration in
protective sensation would be the best pro-
cedure for general adoption. This can be
done by using a single nylon bristle that just
begins to bend when the tip is subject to 10
g of "end-on" pressure. Any bristle can be
used after determining what length of the
fiber will just start to flex when pressed

Srinivasan, H., Rao, K. S. and Shanmugan, N. Stc-
Cleazy, J. K. A. Simultancous type 1 and type 2^riod thcrapy in recent "quiet nerve paralysis" in lep-

reactions. Int. J. Lcpr. 51 (1983) 413.^rosy. Lcpr. India 54 (1982) 412-419.
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against thc pan of a scalcs subjecting thc tip
of the bristie to 10 g of pressurc. Any arca
of the patient's extremities—hands or fcet-
that demonstrate inability to feel this pres-
sure should be recorded. Repeated nica-
surements of the size of the arca to deter-
mine increase or decrcase can bc recorded.
Then, any increase in the arca of insensi-
tivity is an indication to immediateiy apply
measures to suppress the immune re-
sponsc—corticostcroids, physical mea-
sures, ciofazimine, thalidomide, etc., as dis-
cussed below. If for some rcason,
measurements cannot bc carried out with
some degree of accuracy, and if there is any
doubt as to the presencc of reaction or pro-
gression of ncrvc pathology, trcat the pa-
tient as if it is, in fact, rcaction. This policy
will Iead to less harm than if one waits to
sec what happens until after the process has
become obvious and begun its downhill
course.

The nervos more commonly involved in
neuritic reactions, in thc usual ordcr of frc-
quency ofoccurrence, are the ulnar, median,
facial, common peroneal, posterior tibial,
and the radial. But bc aware of the fact that
there are other nerves which may occasion-
ally bc affected. The nervos in which there
is most potential for reversal of the process
and return to normal function are the radial,
posterior tibial, common peroneal, facial,
ulnar, and thc mcdian.

Management of reaction. The four prin-
cipies that need to bc considered in the man-
agement of rcaction are: 1) control neuritis
in ordcr to prevent anesthesia, paralysis, and
contracture; 2) halt damage to the eye, pre-
venting blindness; 3) control the patient's
pain; and 4) kill bacilli and stop thc pro-
gression ofdiscase. Setting down there prin-
cipies in this way does not imply that Num-
ber 1 is more important than Number 2 but,
rather, that ali of there aspccts of care need
to bc implemented at the same time. These
principies apply regardless of the type of
reaction. There may be differences in the
typcs of reaction, but the important differ-
ence is in the degree of severity.

As a new paticnt is introduced to the
management of his disease, it is of the ut-
most importance to advise him of the po-
tential for reaction occurring during the
course of his treatment so that he knows
and can anticipate what may happen. It is

vital that he realize that during reactions his
disease may appear to get worse, but this
never should lcad to cessation of the specific
attack on the disease itself. It is important
that we consider reaction not as a compo-
nent of the disease but rather as a compli-
cation which, in ali instances, can and should
be prcvented. And every effort should be
made to halt every rcaction at the earliest
possible stage. Rcaction, ncuritis, and dis-
ability are not aspects of lcprosy that require
aation only after treating the basic infection.
They need to be considered immcdiatcly
when the diagnosis of lcprosy is established,
and provision made to provide proper trcat-
mcnt.

Remembcr, reaction and its sequelae are
only the evidence of the immune response
to the basic infection by AI. leprae. They are
not necessarily relieved by antileprosy ther-
apy until the infection is fully cradicated
and the immune response "turned off." So,
as symptoms, they demand symptomatic
relief. Thus, it stands to reason that it is
never possiblc to provide a "predetermined
course" of trcatmcnt. Rather, management
of reaction is to provide whatever is re-
quired to alleviate the patient's complaints,
relieving signs and symptoms. Frequently,
it is stated that a "course" of corticostcroid
(or other immunosuppressivc measure) has
not provided relief. In that case the therapy
was simply inadequate. Either the steroid
dose needs to be increased or it should be
supplemented by other measures in ordcr
to provide optimum relief of signs and
symptoms.

There are four aspccts of trcatmcnt and
care that need to be implemented in a prac-
tical approach to the control of reactions.
These are: a) anti-inflammatory therapy pri-
marily to reverse nerve damage; b) analgesia
to control the patient's pain; c) physical
measures to preveni or reverse contractures;
and d) anti-bacterial therapy of the disease
itself.

Therc is considerable confusion regarding
the management of reactions, in that fre-
quently arbitrary statements are made that
there are contraindications to combining
various modes of trcatmcnt or ofdrugs that
have differing actions. However, it is so im-
portant to control reactions that every nica-
surc possible should be used at the same
time. There are no contraindications to us-
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ing any or ali of the drugs and physical mea-
sures concurrently. In fact, some seem to
have a synergistic effect.

Several workers have devised practical
mcasuremcnts to be used to evaluate the
extent of nerve damage. This is set out by
Fritschi in his book on surgical reconstruc-
tion, 3 and also in a brief article in Leprosy
Rcrien'.' This is also presentcd in excellent
detail by 13randsma. 5 • `'

For practical purposes, both in describing
reactions and in determining principies of
management, reactions are best dividcd roto
those that are mild and those that are severe.
Mild reactions may be either of type 1 or
type 2 in which there is pain or edema in
the skin or an increase in crythema of skin
lesions, but there is no significant systemic
disturbance, nor any subjective or objective
evidence of nerve involvement. Most im-
portantly mild reactions never lead to per-
manent sequelae.

Severe reactions are: a) those in which
there is evidence of neural involvement.
These are more common early in the course
of tuberculoid disease but may take place
later in the course of lepromatous disease
as well; b) spontaneous ulceration ofthe skin;
and c) involvement of the eye or the testes
in type 2. All of these are indications for
urgent anti-inflammatory treatment in or-
der to prevent permanent disability.

Drug therapy. In mild reactions aspirin
is the best and most economical non-ster-
oidal drug used to control both inflamma-
tion and pain-600 mg to 1200 mg n -lay be
given up to every 4 hours or 4-6 times daily.
Another inexpensive anti-inflammatory
agent with a weaker response is chloroquine
given as 150 mg chloroquine base up to 3
times daily. There appears to be some syn-
ergistic value in combining these two drugs.
Antimonials have some anti-inflammatory
effect, the basis for which is unknown. The
organic trivalent antimonials are less toxic,

Fritschi, E. P. Surgical Reconstruction and Relia-
bilitation in Leprosy. and ed. New Delhi: The Leprosy
Mission, 1984, pp. 30-48, 165-181.

a Fritschi, E. P. Field detection of early neuritis. Lcpr.
Rev. 58 (1987) 173-177.

Brandsma, W. Basic nerve function assessment in
leprosy patients. Lcpr. Rev. 51 (1981) 161-170.

Brandsma, W. Nerve function testing and evalu-
ation. The Star 43 (1983) 2-3, and 44 (1984) 8-10.

and the one most frequently used is stibo-
phen in a dosage of 2-3 ml intramuscularly
on alternate days for 5 or 6 doses. The only
typc of reaction for which stibophen has
unique value is for bone pain. Rare patients
seem to be afforded relief by no other non-
steroidal drug.

If thalidomide is available it can be used
for mild type 2 reactions. It has no effect in
type 1 but can be used for type 2 freely in
male patients and female patients not of
child-bearing age. For mild reactions 200
mg on a daily basis would help the patient
be more comfortable. Mild reactions do not
lead to disability, so this is merely for symp-
tomatic relief.

For severe reactions in any patient in
whom there is a potential for permanent
damage to nerves, eyes, or testes, cortico-
steroids are definitely indicated. Prednisone
or prednisolone given in a single daily dose
is usually adequate. It is impossible to give
a fixed schedule of dosage for corticoste-
roids, but most patients can be adequately
cared for by the initial use of60-80 mg daily.
However, in those patients with really se-
vere neuritis, up to 120 mg daily may be
required.

Preferably one should err on the side of
beginning with a higher dose than necessary
because the vital thing is to suppress the
acute phase of the neuritis and then taper
off after the initial episode has been re-
lieved. Acute symptoms should have start-
ed to subside within 24 hours, and in 5-7
days one should begin to reduce the dose.
Another way of saying this is that the treat-
ment should be reduced upon the indica-
tions. There may be times when orce has
given an inadequate dose and it may be nec-
essary to increase it, but it is better to begin
with sufficient drug in order to start reduc-
ing the inflammation from the first dose.
This may be especially true during the pe-
riod following the initial treatment when
one is attempting to taper off and has re-
duced the dose too quickly. The beginning
dose can likely be reduced by half in less
than a week, reducing after that by 10 mg
weekly over a prolonged period. Most pa-
tients will be improved adequately by the
use of corticosteroid for up to 6 months,
although occasionally it is necessary to con-
tinue for a longer period of time. It has been
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conclusively determined that the use of a
longer course ofcorticosteroid results in less
nervo damage.

Severa) workers have recommended the
use of a standardized "course" of steroids
that can be given at the discretion of para-
medica] staff on an out-paticnt basis. This
has been proposed by Kiran, et al.,' and
more recently satisfactory control of reac-
tions on an out-patient basis by paramedical
workers in Ethiopia has been reported from
ALERT." Out-patient administration using
a standardized regimen is certainly to be
preferred to not using corticosteroids at ali.
However, in order to attain optimum results
in preventing permanent damage from neu-
ritis, the patient should ideally be admitted
to a hospital where the administration of
corticosteroids can be regulated by dose ob-
servation of the reactional state.

Severe type 2 reactions are bcst controlled
by the use of thalidomide. However, cor-
ticosteroids usually should initially bc com-
bined with the thalidomide in order to get
the most rapid reduction in nerve swelling
and inflammation. The corticosteroid can
bc reduced quite rapidly as the thalidomide
begins to take effect. However, it is often
necessary to continue a 10-20 mg dose of
corticosteroids, since thalidomide does not
fully control the neural component of the
reaction. In many instances during a type 2
reaction, there is also a type 1 component
which is not affected by the thalidomide,
making some corticostcroid essential.

Remember that although drugs are in-
valuable in combating the infection by ;11.
leprae, ultimato eradication of ali bacilli is
dependent upon the host immune response.
Corticosteroids suppress the immune re-
sponse, and with their use there is potential
for encouraging multiplication of bacilli.
Thereforc, whenever corticostcroids are
used, an effective bactericida) drug should
also be given. It is possible for tuberculosis,
strongyloidiasis, or amebiasis to be activat-
ed in patients on long-term corticosteroid

' Kiran. K. V., Stanlcy, J. N. A. and Pearson, J. M.
H. The out-patient treatment of nerve damage in pa-
tients with borderline Ieprosy, using a semi-standard-
ized steriod regimen. Lepr. Rcv. 56 (1985) 127-134.

Becx-Bleumink, M. ALERT Annual Report, 1986-
1987. Addis Ababa: ALERT, 1987, pp. 87-92.

treatment. Chest X ray and stool exami-
nation should be carried out in order to check
for these potential complications, and then
to treat them if need be.

Certain complications may arise from the
drugs used to control reaction and neuritis,
but if used as recommended in this presen-
tation, they will only arise infrequently.

Aspirin and other non-steroidal anti-in-
flammatory agents occasionally cause
symptoms of peptic ulceration and even
bleeding. If this happens, the offending
compound must be discontinued and
another of that group of drugs may be tried
as an alternative.

Chloroquine can cause insomnia, tinnitis,
and visual difficulty, but these side effects
are transient and of no significance with
short-term use.

Stibophen is a somewhat toxic drug and
should not be used in someone who has had
any untoward reaction to its use previously.

All of the side effects ofcorticosteroid use
are well-known: peptic ulceration, Cush-
ing's syndrome, steroid dependency, etc.
Prior to the availability of clofazimine, there
were a problem. When clofazimine became
available, it was no longer necessary to keep
patients on long-terra, high-dose corticoste-
roids. So now there complications are un-
usual.

Clofazimine itself lias a few, usually mi-
nor side effects. Skin pigmentation is the
most common, but is no real problem, and
patients usually are willing to put up with
the temporary discoloration because of the
relieffrom neuritic pains that it affords. Clo-
fazimine also causes dryness and fissuring
of the skin, especially in lesions and also
pretibially. This can be controlled with oils
or emollients. Following long-term use, a
patient rarely may develop gastrointestinal
intolerante with cramps and diarrhea. Ifthis
persists, even with a lower dose, then the
drug should be discontinued.

Because reactions produce neuritis which
may lead to permanent disability when
managed incorrectly, ali patients with either
type of reaction should only be given those
antileprosy drugs which do not aggravate or
incite reaction during periods when there is
a relatively high risk for them to occur.
Thereforc, in either type of reaction clofa-
zimine should be used as the sole antilepro-
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tic tcmporarily. It lias been proven beyond
doubt that this is of value in the managc-
ment of type 2 reactions and helps to a cer-
tain extent in type 1 as well. Even though
this may not be dramatic, in conjunction
with othcr anti-inflammatory measures it
aids in the preservation and restoration of
maximum function.

There is now good evidence that the World
Health Organization (WHO) recommended
multiple-drug therapy (MDT) does not usu-
ally aggravate reaction, contrary to what I
had reported in my Letter to the Editor in
19822' At that time it was not recognized
that larger doses of corticosteroids need to
be uscd while giving rifampin. There seems
to be a signifìcant reduction in the number
and severity of both types of reactions when
patients are given MDT. However, in any
instance where there is a threat to the in-
tegrity of the nerves, it is important to con-
tinue the bactericidal trcatment of the dis-
case with clofazimine alone tcmporarily. A
dose of 400 mg in divided doses should be
used for a period of 2 weeks, reducing to
300 mg for 1 month, 200 mg for 2-6 months,
and then 100 mg can be used for a period
ofseveral years ifnecessary as the reactional
state is subsiding. However, usually after a
few months of treatment with clofazimine
alone it is preferable to return to the. stan-
dard course of MDT as recommended by
WHO.

It lias been found that with the imple-
mentation of MDT for paucibacillary lep-
rosy, reactions occasionally appear aftcr
trcatment has been terminated. When Chis
happens and the reaction is severe (with po-
tential for producing disability), corticoste-
roids must be given. Although the immune
response of the individual may have cared
for the infection adequately, at present we
have no way of knowing absolutely if there
are residual viable AI. leprae or not. So it is
better to combine an effective bactericidal
drug (preferably clofazimine) with the cor-
ticosteroid, treating the patient just as ifthis
were a new infection.

Analgesic therapy to control the patient's
discomfort is best done just as for its anti-

Pfaltzgraff. R. E. Short-terra, multidrug chemo-
thcrapy of leprosy and type 1 rcaction. Int. J. Lcpr. 50
(1982) 365-367.

inflammatory use. Thus patients in reaction
should be given aspirin and chloroquine as
recommended above to control their pain
as well as to suppress the inflammation. A
persistencc of pain is an indication that tha-
lidomide or corticosteroid dosages are in-
adequate.

Intraneural injection is not indicated in
any circumstance for managcment of in-
flammation or control of nerve pain.

Thcre are two other drugs that might be
considered for the management of reaction-
al states: 1) Colchicine lias been used for
type 2 reaction with good results. However
it is a toxic drug and should only be used
with caution. 2) Antimetabolites and im-
munosuppressants have also been tried by
a few individuais. Thcre is considerable
danger of untoward sido effects, and their
use is not indicated when such good results
can be obtained with corticosteroids used
properly.

Physical measures. During episodes of
neuritis there is an increase of edema and
swelling which constricts the blood supply
to nerves, and for Chis reason, if adequate
corticosteroid therapy does not begin to re-
lieve the pain and loss of nerve function in
48 hours, nerve surgery should be consid-
ered. However, Chis should be done in the
simpiest manner possible, with the ieast
amount of trauma, merely incising the nerve
shcath to release the constriction, without
any attempt to dissect up the nerve. If there
is an abscess, it should be incised and
drained. However, small abscesses (less than
2-3 cm across) will resolve spontaneously
and need not be opened. Of course oral cor-
ticosteroid thcrapy should be continued in
adcquate doses during the course of the sur-
gery and recovery.

Physical measures are of importance to
preveni disability and deformity in con-
junction with the drug therapy mentioned
above. This includes immobilization of af-
fected limbs by careful splinting. During im-
mobilization splints must bc removed daily
in order to put the splinted joints through
passive range of motion by a trained phy-
siotherapist. Heat applicd by the use of a
paraffin wax bath aids in the more rapid
restoration of mobility by making the su-
perficial tissues of the hands more pliable
and promoting the return of sweating. As
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the symptoms subside and function begins
to return active exercise should be cautious-
ly instituted. Splints must bc made in such
a way that trauma to the anesthetic part is
avoided, and they must be kept in place for
24 hours a day except during periods of ex-
ercise and massage. As improvement takes
place, active exercises are increased until
normal function has been restored, or until
it is evident that no more improvement will
occur.

Three points should be made about an-
tileprosy therapy during the course of re-
action: a) Patients who present for the first
time with tender or enlarged nerves should
be treated initially with clofazimine alone
since it seems less prove to aggravate re-
action than does the use of dapsone and/or
rifampin. b) Some patients with borderline
disease develop severe reaction shortly after
starting treatment with dapsone and rifam-
pin. It is wise in suei instances to change

to clofazimine alone temporarily, allowing
corticostcroids to be withdrawn sooner. c)
A bactericidal antileprosy drug must always
be continued during reaction. The only one
that definitely does not increase the inflam-
matory response is clofazimine.

Summary. Reaction and the subsequent
development of neuritis is the balis for the
majority of the disabilities and deformities
that occur in leprosy. All possible means to
preveni, to treat, and to reverse every re-
action should be employed in an all-out ef-
fort to ultimately effect as ideal a functional
status for the patient as can be attained.

—Roy E. Pfaltzgrafl; M.D.
Consultant
Prograrn and Training
American Leproso Missions
One Broadit'av Place
Elnnt'ood Park, New Jersev 07407, U.S.A.
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